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In recent years, the applications of membrane bioreactors (MBR) for the treatment of both 38 municipal and industrial wastewater have increased dramatically. In particular, MBR has 39 been recognized as a key treatment process to facilitate wastewater reclamation and water 40 recycling practice [1] [2] . At the same time, the occurrence of micropollutants such as 41 pharmaceutically active compounds and endocrine disrupting chemicals in raw and treated 42 domestic wastewater has been identified as a significant environmental health concern [3] . 43 Although most of these contaminants remain unregulated, there is a growing consensus 44 among the scientific community and water authorities regarding their optimized removal 45 during wastewater to protect public health and the environment. Not surprisingly, there has 46 been a significant scientific interest regarding the removal efficiency of micropollutants by 47 MBR treatment [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . 48 Previous studies have indicated significant variation in the removal of micropollutants by 49 MBR, ranging from near complete removal for some compounds (e.g. ibuprofen and 50 bezafibrate) to almost no removal for several others (e.g. carbamazepine and diclofenac) [ systematic studies on the effects of temperature variation on micropollutant removal in eitherwidespread occurrence in domestic sewage and their diverse physicochemical properties (e.g. 100 hydrophobicity and molecular weight). The effective hydrophobicity of these compounds 101 varies significantly as reflected by their Log D values at pH 8 (see Supplementary Table S1) . 102 A combined stock solution was prepared in methanol, kept in a freezer and used within a 103 month. Once stable operation had been achieved (see section 2.2) micropollutants were 104 continuously introduced to the feed solution to achieve a concentration of approximately 5 μg 105 L -1 of each selected compound. The actual measured concentration in the feed was somewhat 106 lower than that added, the exact value depending on the sensitivity of detection of the specific 107 compound (see section 2.3). However, periodic chemical analysis of the influent samples 108 confirmed the accuracy and consistency of this dosing process throughout the duration of the 109 experiment. 110
A synthetic wastewater as utilized in a previous study [7] was modified as mentioned below 111 to simulate medium strength municipal sewage. The concentrated synthetic wastewater was 112 prepared and stored in a refrigerator at 4 o C. It was then diluted with MilliQ water on a daily 113 basis to make up a feed solution containing glucose (400 mgL -1 ), peptone (100 mgL 
Laboratory-scale MBR system and operation protocol
117
A laboratory scale MBR system was employed in this study. The system consisted of a glass 118 reactor with an active volume of 9 L, a continuous mixer, two air pumps, a pressure sensor, 119 and influent and effluent pumps. Two ZeeWeed-1 (ZW-1) hollow fiber ultrafiltration (0.04 120 µm) membrane modules supplied by Zenon Environmental (Ontario, Canada) were 121 submerged into the reactor. Each module had an effective membrane surface area of 0.047 122 m 2 . The membrane modules were operated under an average flux of 4.3 Lm -2 h -1 on a 14 123 minute suction and 1 minute rest cycle to provide relaxation time to the membrane modules. 124
An electrical magnetic air pump (Heilea, model ACO 012) with a maximum air flow rate of 125 150 L min -1 was used to aerate the MBR system via a diffuser located at the bottom of the 126 reactor. High temperature can have a significant impact on dissolved oxygen (DO) 127 concentration in the reactor. Therefore the DO concentration in the reactor was monitored 128 daily by a DO probe and kept constant at 2 ± 1 mgL -1 by controlling the air flow rate. In 129 addition a continuously operated mixer ensured homogeneous mixing of the liquor and 130 prevented the settling of biomass. A small air pump was also used to provide a constant airflow through the membrane modules to reduce fouling and cake formation. Transmembrane 132 pressure was continuously monitored using a high resolution pressure sensor (±0.1 kPa) 133 which was connected to a personal computer for data recording. A stainless steel heat 134 exchanging coil was connected to a temperature controlling unit (Neslab RTE 7,  135 Thermofisher Scientific, Australia) and directly submerged into the reactor to maintain the 136 mixed liquor temperature at the desired level. The mixed liquor pH was stable around 137 7.80.1. 138
The MBR was seeded with activated sludge from another lab-scale MBR system which had 139 been in continuous operation for over 3 years [7] . The hydraulic retention time was set at 24 140 hours, corresponding to a permeate flux of 4. were cleaned by ex-situ soaking and backwashing with NaOCl before the start of the 155 investigation with temperature shifts. Membrane cleaning was also conducted just before the 156 initiation of operation at 35 C and when the system was operated at 45 C. Further details 157 regarding membrane cleaning will be discussed in section 3.3. 158
As mentioned earlier, diurnal or seasonal variation in bioreactor temperature can happen, and 159 this study was designed to capture the effect of such changes on MBR performance rather 160 than to report steady state removal performance under different temperatures, which would
Micropollutant analysis
164
The micropollutants in feed and permeate samples were extracted using 6 mL 200 mg Oasis 165 HLB cartridges (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The cartridges were pre-conditioned with 7 mL 166 dichloromethane and methanol (1:1, v/v), 7 mL methanol, and 7 mL reagent water 167 respectively. The feed and permeate samples (500 mL each) were adjusted to pH 2 -3 and 168 then loaded onto the cartridges at a flow rate of 15 mLmin -1 . The cartridges were then rinsed 169 with 20 mL Milli-Q water and dried with a stream of nitrogen for 30 min. The trace organic 170 compounds were eluted from the cartridges with 7 mL methanol followed by 7 mL For qualitative analysis, MS full-scan mode from m/z, 50 -600 was used, apart from the 189 mass spectrum, the relative retention times of each compound was used for confirmation of 190 the compound. Quantitative analysis was carried out using selected ion monitoring (SIM) 191 mode. For each compound, the most abundant and characteristic ions were selected for 192 quantitation. The selected ions of the analyzed compounds after silyl derivatization are inStandard solutions of the analytes were prepared at 1, 10, 50, 100, 500 and 1000 ng mL -1 , and 195 an internal instrument calibration was carried out with bisphenol A-d 16 as internal standard. 196
The calibration curves for all the analytes had a correlation coefficient of 0.99 or better. 197
Detection limits were defined as the concentration of an analyte giving a signal to noise (s/n) 198 ratio greater than 3 (see Supplementary Table S3 ). The Limit of Reporting was determined 199 using an s/n ratio of greater than 10. ibuprofen, gemfibrozil, pentachlorphenol and estriol) and exhibited a removal efficiency of 373 over 80% at 20 C in this study, showed negligible variation at 10 and 35 C. Lower and/or 374 more variable removal at 10 C was observed for certain compounds (e.g. ketoprofen, 375 naproxen, metronidazole) which are reported to be moderately recalcitrant to MBR treatment 376 [7, 10] . The removal of carbamazepine at 20 C in this study was originally low, nevertheless 377 higher than that reported in real plants [5, 15] and plummeted further both above and below 378 the temperature of initial acclimatization (20 C), indicating the extreme sensitivity of thisIn the absence of relevant temperature-dependent removal efficiency related information in 381 the literature, it, however, remains unexplainable why the highest removal efficiency of 382 certain compounds were achieved at the two end values of temperature ranges tested i.e., at 383 10 C (primidone and diclofenac) and 45 C (fenoprop and acetaminophen), respectively, 384 despite the fact that the sludge was originally acclimatized at 20 C. Nevertheless, it is 385 noteworthy that except for acetaminophen, the other three compounds (fenoprop, primidone, 386 and diclofenac), which exhibited rather unexpected behavior (Figure 3) , have also been 387 widely reported to show low and highly variable removal in MBR [7, 10] . 388
Other analytical methods
It is noteworthy that this study aims to capture the effect of dynamic temperature transient 389 conditions (e.g., diurnal variation) on micropollutant removal by MBR. The removal 390 performance may be different if longer acclimatization period under each temperature regime 391 is applied. However, that is beyond the scope of this study. 392 
